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The relationship behveen body mass 
and some weather variables in 
Blackcaps Sylvia a t r icapia  wintering in 
orange groves in south-eastern Spain 

The body rnass and fat score of Blackcaps Sylvia atricapilla 
wintering in suburban orange groves in south-eastern Spain was 
studied in relation to sorne environrnental factors (ternperature, 
precipitation and photoperiod) using stepwise rnultiple regressions. 
Analyses were carried out on average values for the different 
individuals trapped within the sarne day to avoid pseudo-replica- 
tion. The variation in body rnass was significantly predicted by 
rnean ternperature on day of capture, rnean ternperature five days 
before capture and rninirnurn ternperature two days before capture 
(R2 = 0.980; p = 0.00 7). Fat score was significantly related to 
rnaxirnurn ternperature on day of capture (R2 = 0.822; p = 0.002). 
Ternperature seerns to play an important role as a proxirnate or 
short-terrn factor in the regulation of body rnass of Blackcaps 
wintering in SE Spain. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Body mass of passerines is subject to 
temporal changes as a response to vari- 
ations in their metabolic demands in or- 
der to face important stages in their life 
cycles (e.g. migration, moult, breeding, 
Dawson et al. 1983, Gosler 1991, 

1994), and it also depends on variations 
in the environmental conditions (Dawson 
& Marsh 1986, Gosler 1996). 

The body mass of passerines has 
been related to environmental parame- 
ters such as temperature (Jenni & Jenni- 
Eiermann 1987, Peach et al. 1992, Rob- 
son 1996), day-length amplitude (Rogers 



& Rogers 1990, Gosler 1996), wind 
(Bakken 1990, Peach et al. 1992), sun 
radiation (Bakken 1980, Walsberg 1986) 
and precipitation (Blem & Shelor 1986). 

It is also Iknown that the daily and 
seasonal variation in body mass may be 
a response to photoperiod or tempera- 
ture, or both (e.g. Haftorn 1976). 60th 
of these variables might act as either 
proximate (short-term) or ultimate (long- 
term) factors as determinants of body- 
mass levels (e.g. Evans 1969). 

Although earlier studies in some ar- 
eas of northern Europe found strong re- 
lationships between temperature and 
body condition in wintering passerines 
(e.g. Brambling Fringilla montifringilla, 
Jenni & Jenni-Eiermann 1987; Starling 
Sturnus vulgaris, Peach et al. 1992), few 
studies have been carried out in order to 
assess such relationships in Blackcaps 
Sylvia atricapilla, particularly those win- 
tering in Mediterranean areas (e.g 
Herrera 1998). Nevertheless, some au- 
thors postulate that temperature fluctua- 
tions seem to affect fat storage of Black- 
caps wintering in such areas (Cuadrado 
et al. 1989). 

This paper examines the nature of 
body mass of a population of Blackcaps 
Sylvia atricapilla wintering in an area in 
the south-eastern Mediterranean zone in 
relation with the environmental factors 
prevailing in this area, testing the hypoth- 
esis that body mass levels reflect the pre- 
dictability of the bird's environment. 

STUDY AREA AND METHODS 

The study area is situated in a subur- 
ban zone of Elche, Alicante province, 
south-eastern Spain (38O16'N 00°41 'W). 
The locality is situated in the thermo- 
mediterranean climatic region (Rivas- 
Martinez 1983). Mean temperatures at 
the locality span from 1 O°C in Decem- 
ber to 28OC in August, and the total an- 

nual precipitation is usually less than 200 
mm (Navarro 1988). 

The site is an orange grove of 3,083 
ha that comprises a mosaic of mixed 
groves with Phoenix dactylifera palms 
and Lemon Citrus lemmon and Orange 
Citrus aurantum trees. 

From 1 January to 30 March 1996, 
altogether 166 Blackcaps were captured, 
using a variable number of mist-nets 
(mean length = 46,75 m; SD = 9,14) 
on each trapping day (n = 12). Black- 
caps were assumed to be wintering based 
on recaptures on subsequent visits. 

All Blackcaps trapped (n = 166) were 
ringed or recorded as individual recap- 
tures (1 4%; n = 23). Birds were trapped 
on a trapping effort of 163 minutes on 
each visit, mostly in the evening hours. 
For each bird body mass was measured 
to the nearest 0.1 g and fat-class was 
recorded according a conventional six- 
degree scale (Helms & Drury 1960). Birds 
recaptured some days after ringing (n = 

23) were excluded from the analysis in 
order to avoid pseudoreplication in the 
samples. 

In order to assess the relationships 
between mean body mass and local 
ambient conditions (prior to and on the 
day of capture), the following variables 
were taken from a weather station 500 m 

from the area of the nets: mean, maxi- 
mum and minimum 24-hour tempera- 
ture on each day and 1,2,3,4,5 and 6 
days before capture; and total rainfall 1 
and 2 days before capture. The response 
of body mass and amount of fat to day- 
length (photoperiod) was calculated for 
each trapping day, based on the time 
between sunrise and sunset. Stepwise 
regressions between mean body mass 
and visible fat score as dependent vari- 
ables and average environmental pa- 
rameters as independent variables were 
used to detect associations between 
weather variables and body mass. The 
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values of body mass and fat score for 
the different individuals trapped within 
the same day were averaged, and analy- 
ses were carried out on these values. All 
statistical analyses were performed us- 
ing the Statistix computer programme 
(Analytical Software 1986). 

RESULTS 

The results of the stepwise regression 
for body mass (Table 1) indicate that there 
was a significant inverse relationship with 
the mean local temperature on the day 
of capture, with a reduction of 0.68 g/ 
OC (p < 0.001) and minimum tempera- 

ture two days before capture, involving 
a reduction of 0.1 74 g / OC (p = 0.009). 
On the other hand, there was positive 
relationship with mean temperature 5 
days before capture, with increases of 
0.803 g/ OC (p = 0.001). The results of 
stepwise regression of fat showed that 
there was an inverse relationship with 
maximum temperature on the day of cap- 
ture. 

Total precipitation on the days before 
capture and day-length amplitude did not 
have significant effects when entered in 
the model (Table 1). Some authors pos- 
tulate that temperatures and photoperiod 
are usually intercorrelated and that body 

a SE t P 

A) Body mass 

CONSTANT 20.027 0.682 29.353 0.000 
MEU -0.681 0.059 -11.547 0.000 
MED5 0.803 0.093 8.639 0.001 
MIN2 -0.174 0.037 4 .756  0.009 
11 0.980 
F 64.294 0.001 

I B) Fat 

CONSTANT 8.112 
MAX -0.285 
R2 0.822 
F 27.634 

Table 1 Resulh of stepwrse regrewons of body mass (A) and fat (B) on  prevalllllg varra- 
bles a = regressron coeff~c~ent, R2 = Determmatron coeffrc~ent for thr regresslon, 
SF = Star~dard error, t = Student's test, i' - S~gnrf~cant value i- - ANOVA's valuc of thr 
model, MED= Mean temperature on day of capture, MCD5 = Mean tempelature f ~ v e  days 
before capture, M1N2 = Mmrumurn temperature two dayq before capturr, MAX = Maxrmum 
24 li ternperature on day of capture Sample sr7c 1s 12 days (averagrng body mav, and fat 
for the different rnd~v~duals  irapped wlthin the same day) 

Taula I .  Res~lltafs de 1'3 regre.s.si~i rniílt~j~le anto~natica, pjs n pas, de la massa n?rpnr;zl (A) i 
greix (6) sobre fes vari'nbles significatives. d = C-oeficient dr regre.s.si(j; R' = Coeficie~if 
deter~nilma~it per R la regessici; SE = Euor esta~i&rc$ t = test d l5 f~ld~nf;  P = K~lor de 
s1&7ificac16. F = K7lor de /'ANC> VA del jnodeL. MI?/$= T~117per~7t11ra miqa11a del dia de 
captura; MFD5 = Tempefi7tur'? nii+ma cinc dies abans de IJ captura; MIN2 = Temperat~~ra 
míninma cfos dies r?Lw~~.s de la captura; MAX = Temperatzlra m2xi1nn citd dia rfe cyt~l1>7. EI 
co17jzmt de b mostra rac? de 12 dies (migana de la nldssa corporal igreix cfc/s diferenb 
i~idivici~~s rapt11li7ts dins drl mateix cfiíj). 
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mass is affected by this trend (S. Haftorn, 
pers. com). In order to test whether the 
effect of temperature might be due to 
seasonal variation, simple regressions 
between photoperiod and average maxi- 
mum and minimum temperatures were 
used. Ihe  results indicates that, although 
maximum temperatures were significantly 
intercorrelated with photoperiod (r, = 

0.78; p = 0.01), body mass was not re- 
lated with the latter variable (r, = 0.48; 
p = 0.20). 

DISCUSSION 

Temperature is one of the most im- 
portant factor affecting the fattening of 
birds (Blem & Shelor 1986). Short-term 
changes in the ambient temperature can 
act as a proximate factor in the control 
of energetic reserves as is argued for 
some passerine birds (Robson 1996, 
Gosler 1996), and the long-term ambi- 
ent temperature can result in an ultimate 
factor controlling the body reserves 
(Evans 1969). The results obtained in this 
study indicate that short-term tempera- 
ture may be a proximate factor playing 
an important role in the regulation of 
body mass in Blacltcaps, suggesting a 
physiological response of Blacltcaps to 
temperature variation. Short-term pre- 
cipitation had no detected effect in the 
regulation of body mass, as has also 
been found in other passerines (e.g. 
White-Throated Sparrow Zonotrichia 
albicollis, Blem & Shelor 1986). 

Importantly, an effect of temperature 
on fat score was also found, which indi- 
cates that variation in body mass is prob- 
ably the result of adiusting fat reserves 
through the winter. 

In Bramblings Fringilla montifringilla 
wintering in Switzerland, it has been 
shown that there is a critical temperature 
of O°C, over which significant decreases 
of body mass occur (Jenni & Jenni- 

Eiermann 1987), minimum body mass 
being higher than for birds wintering in 
colder climates (Robson 1996). In Black- 
caps wintering in areas with warner cli- 
mates and more stable weather condi- 
tions, critical temperature could climb to 
higher values as was found this study: 
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RESUM 

Relació entre la massa corporal i 
algunes variables meteorologiques en 
els Tallarols de Casquet Sylvia atricapilla 
hivernants als tarongerars del sud-est 
d'Espanya 

Es va estudiar la massa corporal i 
I'acumulació de greix dels Tallarols de 
Casquet Sylvia atricapilla que hivernaven 
en uns tarongerars suburbans del sud-est 
dfEspanya en relació a diverses variables 
ambientals (temperatura, precipitació i 
fotoperiode) utilitzant una regressió 
múltiple automatica pas a pas. De cara 
a evitar la pseudo-replicació, les analisis 
es van realitzar sobre els valors mitjans 
dels diferents individus capturats dins del 
mateix dia. La variació en la massa cor- 
poral es va poder predir significativament 
per la temperatura mitjana del dia de 
captura, temperatura mitjana cinc dies 
abans de la captura i la temperatura 
mínima dos dies abans de la captura 
(R2 = 0.980; p = 0.001). Lapuntuacióde 
greix va estar significativament relacio- 
nada amb la temperatura maxima del dia 
de captura (R2 = 0.822; p = 0.002). 
Sembla que la temperatura té un paper 
important com a factor immediat o a curt 
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termini en la regulació de la massa cor- 
m oral dels Tallarols de Casquet que hiver- 
nen alsud-est dlEspanya. 
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